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THe RELATJOtlSlllP DeT\"~EN NUMBER OF 
SESS JONS AND CLJ ENT-JUDGED OUTCo.'IE 
Jay Edward At.hy A\'c,- U8t 1977 6S pages 
Dirocted by : C . Clinton Layno , D. A. tihiok, lind L. E. Layno 
OoparLmont of Payc!lo1ogy Westorn Xontucky Univorsity 
Outpatient clients frOCl 8. community mental health center 
wore BUrveyed by quostionnaire to oxamino tho relationship 
botwoon numbor of thorapy 80s8ions attonded and client-judg-
ment. of thorapGutic outCOJ'lo. The reBults indicAted that 
c lient- judgments of thorapoutic benefit tonded to bo indo-
pondent of lonqth ot the rapy for spocific problem aroa., yot 
highly rolatad to duration of therapy whon the client-judq_ 
Dont is a global ODaos.mont of th rapeutic hone! 1 t. Con-
trols for mode of therapy, initial diagnosia , typo ot retor-
ra1, and status ot CollOQ yi 1dcd similar findings. Tho na-
turo of thela rolat ionshipa was nonlinoar with tho po.aible 
eXi8 tenco e,,: different zones ot Bc.siona that account tor 
varying degreos of c lient-perceived aucce.s. It alao appearttd 
tha t cl ients evaluated overilll the ra peutic affectivaness 
o !~n9 differont critorio tha n they evaluatod the rapeutic 
cftcctiveneGa tor speci fic problem arooa. lmplications for 
futuro ro.eorcll aro discu •• ed. 
vi 
Introduc t'ion 
A prolific aroa of lnvca tigll tion into the offoctivone88 
ot paychothQrapy haa b en tho rol tion.hip betweon numbor of 
aO •• ion. and Outcom . Thl. r scar c h 1. predlca t od upon the 
hypothe.i_ that thero 1 • .., posltive rolationah lp betwoen caRe 
1cm9th and client i mp rovomen t, 1.0 .• tho more thor py tho 
ba tte r. Numorous .tudies have b<!on reportad which s uppor t 
t his hypothea is (Bartlott, 1950: Hile. , Barr.boo , Plno.lnger, 
1951: Carfield , Kurz, 1952; ScoMan, 1954 ; Dana , 1954; Myors 
, Auld, 1955; 'l'ol=an , M ycr. 1957, Standal , van dor Veon. 
1957 , Craharo, 19S8; Cartiold , Affleck., 19S9: CaUeen , 
Coleman. 1961: HcNolir, Lorr . Young, Roth, Boyd, 1964). Those 
s tudioa .how higher .UCCes. rating. tor longer cases uti-
lizing various criteria of outcome which arc primarily post 
hoc 1n nature . Contrary re.ult. appear I howevor, in the 
lit rature shOWing no a • • ocia tion bOtweon nur.wer of .o •• iona 
and Outcome (Pascal, Zax. 1956: Dorfman . 1958: Nichola, 
Dock. 1960: Rogers. 1960 ; Lazaru •• 1963: Marka , Celder. 
1965; Ii ilbrunn. 19(6) With at loast one study manif~.ti:lq 
4 n ga tivo r e l ation.hip (Cilrtwright , Lorner. 19(3). 
Anothe,r aerios of investiga t ions has uncovered a 
curvilin ar relatioll be twe n t.h nwubor of 8e •• Jona and O~t­
COtlO . with tho number of client. iQProving (!J ther 1cvoling 
oc! or dccUning aa the amount of therapy {ncro"a,'!s p at 
j]n apparent poin t of dim ini s hing returns . Paldman , Lorr, a nd 
RU Gaoil (1958) found in a l QrgtJ aMlplo drawn fr«Xl V torans 
Administration clinics that thorapist-rat cJ lmprovenant ot 
clicnts roachod (I paak at the torty-fifth lIo.aion only to 
l ove l oCt and shift to " downward trend betw on the fitty-
fifth and 11xty-! lft,h oo •• lon. Roeonthal and Prank (1958), 
on the othor hand , found that tho percentogc of clients 
judgod i mproved increasod only up to twenty I'ollslone boforo 
declining in a psychoanalytically- oriented clinic. Pruitt 
(1963) discoverod a point at dimlniahinq coturns to OCCUr 
at the twenty-fourth sO •• ion with a voc~tionolly oriented 
group at severly disturbed clients, and Coppon (1964) found 
tho apex ot improvemont to occur at the thirtY-fifth eoseion 
using 10 •• of main problom 48 the c,ritorion. Cappon'8 study 
a l so revoaled no reliablo difforence in irnprovcocnt botwoen 
clicntl who woro leen for thirty-five soslions and those leon 
for t1 grOAt r numbor ranging up to 217 meotings. 
A aepa.r4tQ lOt. ot studiol havo lI180 shown a cur.vili neAr 
relation betwoon numbor of S081ions and outcono , but oarmarked 
by a critical zone of scssion8 during thorolPY whore indicell 
ot client improvement d clined bo(,;, re t."'oy rose 4goin . 
Cartwright (1955) firat uncovered this Zone with a univeroity 
counloling cen tor population , laboU ng it the ·failure zono,. 
4.nd found it to occur betweon tho thirtoonth I1lld twont.y-tira t 
801.ion. 110 aU9ge.tcd that thi s failura zone rtl.Iy function 
a8 Q. divide.t" betweon two different tYPal ?! therapeutic 
proco.GOSl , ono ahort-term, comprised of clionts wJ.th aitu-
f'c.lonal problQma . and tho oth r lonq-tcnn , cODprilod of 
clionta wit.h pcraona11ty diaordc.ra. Cli nta who d.rop out 
durlnq thia critical period "'4y do ao .a a roault of d-
tonle ayatea which ro~iata aolf-cxplor"tlon of potentially 
t.hr'Q.t teninq material. Taylor (1956) found a ail:lilOJr zone to 
e"ilt covertni apprNCimAt,ely tha lame number of a.aaiona with 
~."1 tp.1t..1ant clienta at a V terana Administration clini c: . 
With another univeraity counaellnq c ntor population , 
Jot.ralon U9'SJ diacoverod th failur zone to occur fI'lu,ch 
e rlier In two lampl •• conliatln9 of veeational probleml. 
The tal11.1.re zone for vocAtional cale. appc!Ared betvoen t ho 
fifth and aoventh 1ft .t1n9 for on~ a. ple and the sixth and 
aiqht.h for tho otbor. -' r'\ccnt study by Woitz, Abr mowitz , 
5t89or, CalabriA. Conable , and Yarul (1975) attempted to 
isolate A failure zone in colloge couns.ling clienta uti-
lizing tOnhC r cli .. nt fa relponaea to a qu Itionnalro. This 
»Ode of aa •• aaDIont differed froo the prior Itucllea which Ulod 
eithe r counaelor ratin98 (Cartwright, 1955), post hoc therapiat 
evaluation. of cale hi.tori.a (T y lor, 1956), or academic 
I tan4in9 (.Johnlon, 19'5) a. criteria ot ou tcor..a . The r _ 
apondont. we,r e t o check oach of five ar •• a provided in which 
thoy !elt treM:llo.nt: to have been prOductive. 1\ tailure zone, 
.panning the aixth to t nth a".sion. waa repor~ d only tor 
the area of .elf-teapoct facilit.ation. Thia finding was 1n-
te.rpreted .1 lupport t?r Cartvriqht. ' s (1955) hypothelia of 
client rell.tance in that certain individual. may have cUfti-
cul ty 1n dealinq with the unuaual 4J'X)unt of pe rlonal learnlncJ 
tha t OCCurs during t herapy thus ~l1k1ng them hyperacns t tivQ to 
feedback 4nd termination prone. 
Two major points Are made in thosa reaoarch finding8 of 
curvJ.li near r e l ation.hips botw on number ot .O.siona and 
outcomo. Th Hrat Is t.hat psychotherapy is not an Jnter-
eainablo procc ••• olnd aooner or lotor r("ache. ill point of 
dimini.hing returns. Thi. point has boon found to range lIny-
whGr~ from tho fifth to sixty-fif th 40 •• 10n. dopending on 
tho type of client and the typo of therapy . Tho implicationo 
of being able to isoillto tho ranqe and cantral tendency of 
thil optimal point aro profound for both tho economY-ldndod 
administrator and for tho therapist-client rolation.hip ",hero 
goal. and expectation. can be mora accurately a •• 08.ed. 
Secondly, tho aubstantiation of ol failuro zon(! .... ith oxacting 
paramot·ers would not only suggest tho existence ot two typo; 
of therapeutic proce •• o., but would al.C? provido therapllts in-
valuable information with regard to tho dynami c. ot premature 
termination. 
The purposo of thi. reaearch was to exaMine furthor the 
nature and tho extent of the rolationship botwoon nUmber of 
8o •• Lona and therapeutic outcomo. 
Li t r tur Movhtw 
Poaitiv Rela tion ~ ~ 2! SO •• ion ... ~ ~ 
tlumoroua Atudi • htavo demonstrated thAt direct poaitiv 
rolatlon. OCCur in varying dO<Jr ea of streng th bo twoon nUnbor 
of .o •• iona and .ome Ct'l t Odon of outcome. Bartlett (1950) 
at.tQOpt d to 0 •• 0 •• the affectiven ••• of briaf therapeutic 
coune 11n9 in e I' habilitation clinic for v torane with 
motiona l probl rna. Rating. ot irnprovCf.'l nt w ce obtainOd 
trom auperviaory porsonnel tor 498 casoa. A correlation of 
.2 4 wo. obtainod betwoon numbQr ot aosaiona and ratod doq rCic 
of improvement with thoae ratod much iMproved h 'ling S.2 
8oeaiona , aomo improvement 4 . 0, and no trnprove~nt 2.0. Hi1ea. 
Barrabe , and Finealngor U9S1J valuated c.he ef foctivon c •• 
of intraRlural tho ropy uaing follow-up interview. of 62 ca.e. 
of ~nx c:".t nO.1t'oaie trom Maaaachusotts General Hospital. 
Although t h tollo, '-up period ranged trom t ... o to tv Ivo yeara, 
comparisons vore made IxItwecn experimenter rating. of pro-
hoapitill adju.tment based upon ho.pital records and oxperimenter 
rating. or contempora ry adjuat.m nt baaed upon intarviewa. A 
8 1gnificant 9 naral trend vaa found in favor of morc paycho'" 
thcr.peutic intarviowa r lated to casea r4tad h:lproved lila 
oppoa d to thoaa ca. s ratad osaentially unchanCjod. 
A s tudy don by Garflo1d and Kurz (1952) eva luAted the 
rocord.a ot 142 clienta at Votorana Adainietration Clinic 
with r 09ar d to nurnb<!r of sos.lon. nd adjudged Outcom. Thh 
lampl o wae not conaldorcd to be r oprosant tiv , howevor, dO'1d. 
asaos am<!nt ot improvemont WOl. dopondent upon whilt appoared tn 
tho recorda. Novorthele •• , a po.itivo rolation was shown bo-
tWOon a higher percentage of rated improvcmo').t a nd tncroa,cd 
length ot troatMent. Intoresti ngly, it was di 8covot"(~d that 
30 percent of thoso who improved at all did 10 in Ie •• than 
fiva interviews, ond over half in 1008 t ha n ton. In con-
junction with <III larger study dono by ROC)ora and Dymond, Soeman 
(1954) examined rating8 of client-cantered coun.elors of 
procel., rolationshlp., and outcome variable. tor 29 clionts 
aoen e t the Univeraity of Chicago Coun •• l ing Center . Analy.is 
of t.he data revoaled longer case. having higher SUCcess ratings. 
Furthormoro, longer CIlS" r tingG displayed significantly 10 •• 
variability than shorter caaos (£ ..c. .01). SeeDan concludod 
that it futuro studios confirmod theao roaults thon thoro would 
be a -s trong assuranco· tor it c lient who has boen acon tor at 
l oaat 20 sc.slons to gain from counso ling 4Y judgod by tho 
counselor . 
D"na (1954) s tudiod two groups ot pationts at tho Danvillo 
veterans Adr:tinistration Haspi tal who had rocoived individual 
psychothorapy. One g roup ( s hort torm) \laa comprised of 44 
patient. \lho had recelved 
to 19 ao.slons (mean 12) and tho 
othOr qroup (long terra) w..,s comprlsad oC 46 pationt. who had 
received 20 or Noro se8s10ns (Moan 51). Thoso two groups wet 
cOGparod along tho variablo of attitudos towards authority 
judged trom rosponacs given to Card tV ot tho Rorschach. 
Thea. dJ ' \cI;ed at {tudo. wo re 1 be led a. ci t.h r dequato. in-
d uate, or nQgac.lvo d p~1It.i nt. illprovem nt waft determined 
rot-roapeetiv 1y frOlD caau aunuuria.. It "'.1 round t.hat. 
d quat.. r • • pondln I ndlc .. ted a relatively 9004 prOCino.i. for 
both .hort nd 10n9 terft! paychotherapy and that inadequate! 
ruponding indicated a relatJ.vely poor proqno.il for both 
ahort .:lin'! long term peychothQrapy. Negative reeponc1ing in-
dicated ,. ro auvely poor prognoal. for ahort tom p.ychotherapy 
.u.gg.ating Ule InOr'l: tharapy the better for thi. ela •• ot 
pat.lentl. Moltloff ~nd Kornreich (1970) point out , however . 
that what lIIay have been mea.ure<! va. not 10 lauch attitude. 
,-award authority .1 d18gnoeil and •• verity of pear.onality c.u.-
t.urbancCl. It thi. i. the c •• e. then the Dana .tudy II act.ually 
i llu.tratJnq the po •• ibi lity of a difforential relation bo-
t..,.en nt.:Jnber ot •••• ions .nd ini t.ial .evarit:y of 4i.turbance. 
Myer. &Dd Au.ld (1955) Involtigated the ralation.hip 
t>.tw tn thQ JU.Mer In which therapy i. terminated and numbf),r 
of intClrviev. 'Utilizing n out-patient popul~tion treAted by 
.enior .taCf and resident p.ychl at.,ri.t. at Yelo Unive r.1.ty. 
ThQ aod of tr'e went tor t.h 126 patient.. in the s tudy w •• 
axproaaiva p.ychotherapy. Holnner of teminat ion wo. ••• "el. d 
by a po.t hoc nalyai. o f tho rocordl ba.ed upon therapist '8 
ata!! not.t.1.. yield n9 Cour cateqor ea of tenaination: pat.ient 
quit. patie.nt unicp rovod. patient improved, and therapy con-
tinuocS. It w • tOWld that 19 pGr~ent of tho patienta aeon 
f~r than 10 tiae. 01 ther qui t or vere di.charged unimproved 
",t.l.lo thi. he leS true tor only 15 percent ot thOle aeen 20 o r 
mor e timo.. Furthermore . the perc ntago ot patient. dtl-
cha r god 08 lm.provcd W4e 0 percent for thoso aoon 10 80s.10na 
or 10 ••• ,. compared with 43 percent for t.hose: eo-an 20 80,ulionl 
or mor. Once 4gain tholSe result. seemed to demonatrate 
clearly that tho f"IOr lengthy the rapy Was th morc succesaful 
it bccame. The authora cautioned, however, against ov r 
interpretation becaul or inadoqu4te control ov r tndlviduo 1 
dtftorcnce Arnong therapil tl in thoir ela •• ificotiontl of 
pat.ientl aa improved or unimprovod and the IDick o ( nn objectiv 
criterion. Outcom., as in oarlior studiel, had boon oporation-
alized bOlad upon the therapiat I e definJ tion of c1 i nt l m-
provflment. 
A Itudy by Tolman a nd Meyer (l9S7) 4t tho Lol Angol II 
Votrane Adminiltration Cl inic provided further ovida nco for 
the loemingly increaaed bonst i t . ot long r thorapy. Caso 
tilol of 354 fonner potiontl Who had b Gn I r. ftva or morc 
lelliona includino the IntaJta interview woro ttxaminod . The 
ralultl Ihowod that tho group of pationt, who wero rated aa 
unimproved had a much groater proportion (67\) who hold beon 
aeen tower than 15 aC88ions than did tho 81 i9h tly improved 
(34') or much improvod (lO" g roup8. The convor .a woa true 
with tho much improved group havin 01 tar qreater ~roportion 
Who hAd contJnued treatment for 2S or mora 10 •• t.ons. Hypoth ... 
• aizing t.hat tho rol~ti:)Oah jp betwoen CIl8a length and 
thorapeutic ch""9o could be demonatrated mora: dctiflittVQly, 
Stand4l 4nd van der Vocn (957) Itudied length of therapy in 
r lAt i on to cllon t-c nterce! counao lor .Itimatell of porsonol 
intog l" a tion and nine o thor COlO va riable.. Peraonal Into-
qrotion wal U\O primary d ~pandonl:. val" iabl o lind was thought 
mOlt l ikely to lJo related to c a80 lcnq th bccnulc tho persona l-
ity roorqonization that i8 implied J 8 both (I q ca dua l a nd long 
proceeD. S vonty-thrcc clientl woro 80 n f r om t .... o to mor e 
than sovonty-two 801.ionl in a nO<jo tivo l y 8k wod distribution 
that wa. logarithmically tran.tormod t o r purposel of data 
analYlil. Roliability and validity of counlo lor judgrMnt. 
wore diacua.ad at longth but th a •• umptlonl t o r r l1abilit:" 
could not be mot (lnd valJdi~y for only two ca. variable., 
perlonal intogration and l ucce •• , .... a . o8tob l i a hed. Rosul tOJ 
indicated that chango in vo l ot porlona l intogration , 4. 
woll (18 othol" coso vl1riab l • to a 10 •• r d g r eo , has a poaitivo 
linoar rolation,hi p with l og cas I " 9 th. 
Graham (19581 o XClr.tlnod th off c tivo n IS of Plychoane lytic-
allY-oriented pl ychothorapy at tho Long I s land Consultation 
Contor. A lampl o ot 96 adultl, who wero diagnosod aa oither 
nourotic or psychotic, and tho parents ot ~~ child ron 800n by 
the con tor rotod th o ffectivonoa. of th01QPY on a five point 
ICl110 of improvement . It wal found t;.hat I1dult nourotlcs ro-
porte d a hlgher d q r 0 of improver:ont t74\) when aeon for morc 
than 38 8Q •• ion8 a opposed to thoir countorpart. who were 
40en oithor 20 to 37 aOI.lona '52\) or .. to 19 108alons (19\). 
This • ./:lO rol tionlhip was tound tor tho pa.cent rlltinqB of 
children. :10 l iqnl!icant differoncoa woru found for adult 
Psychot.lca, how VOl", aU9gcatinq again tho mitigatinq factor 
of initial l ovol of diGturbanco in tryinq to dotermino tho 
.uee •• 0 th r 
10 
rrt Id nd Atfleck U9 S9' uacd therapi.t 
judq n"'l ot l""',(,V nl fo r llS e lo. d ca.. t. t.h NClbrask., 
P.ychi t.tiC In. ~ t,I In fuUh r a t.udylnq th i mpo rtance ot 
1 n ~h of h. Pl" ApPl O_i. 1y h If ot tho patient8 wer 
j ud9 o.provch1 by II ninlh •••• ion nd 91' who werc • en 
r«t d iMproved. The author. 
r au Lt. may be confounded by 
• ot let lh ot traatment "r.d t.hat 
• not n ca ... ri 1y equGte vith an actual 
1", l CV" nt J.1l beh v i or o r perlon lity. A study by Harty and 
bla..oct effect. that may occ~r 
vb n. h . i.t ju '" nt. i. utilized • an indox of c l l ctnt 
l.eproy..ont. h n A CCM!\ rlaon w •• ",ada batween therapi.ta , 
1 i nt. • • dar •• arch lGaII ' a j ud9naenta of therapeutic 
aucco •• w a lacovered t.hat. theraplata overrated their 
, ucc •••• COIn. r d to t he o ther two group •• 
An ev lu t on o f " g roup therapy proqram with 120 sex 
ott nd r. at il C lifornl atate hoapital abovod a po.itive 
r 1 tl.on tw en therapeutic improvement and lcnqth of t.horapy 
(C en ' Co l an, 1961). Criteria for lJDprovement wera ataf f 
j u. menta Iftrade by two p.ycholoqiatl end au paychiatriats. 
t at-r teat prot-ocala of t.h MMPI, and a follow-up ovaluation 
c ngiDCj frO!a I x IDOntha to three yCl;1.rl after hOlpitalizotion. 
Thoae l)4'Lientl who participat.d in the maximum aJDOunt of t.herapy 
....... ju<l<j<K\ by tho ataft .. d9nH canUy (e"". 0011 mo.r. 
improved than thoao patie.nt. who had attended tovor le •• ionl . 
M air ot a1. C!x.a:a.ined thQ peraiatence of plychotherapeutlc 
11 
atfec t . in " follow-up study of 81 v ter n outpati ent a who 
had bean. on at a vora l clinics by a predominantly ana l ytica l 
ataf t (HcNai r~ Lo rr, Younq , Roth~ , Boyd, 196 4). Client 
chango wa a b.18cd on a research te:.t battery and rating8 of a 
post therapy interview in compari son to administrationa of 
the t ea t battery and tho rapist evaluation. both during the 
courso at prior therapy. Rolevant roault. showed mo re qain. 
in insight .. nd loa. aymptomology by thoRe patienta who had 
beon aoen a g reater nUMber of 8e.aions. 
In aummary, the aforementionod studiea provido a con-
aiatent block o f evidence for tho hypotheais that thero i. a 
direct, poaitiv relationship betweon numb&r or 80.aion. and 
auccea.ful t horApeutic outcor.;Q. Examination of the method. 
Qalploy d in th s. studie., nowever ~ Wa.rr4l'1t caution in mft.kinq 
.uch an .s.Wl'Iption aa the more therapy tho il4lttor. All tho 
studies primarily utilized a poat hoc a.se.smont of therapeutic 
improve nt ba. d on Gither ca.o record., therapist and/or 
xporimenter rating. (with the exc ptlon of ana .tudy using 
clion t rating.). or follow-up intarvia".. Such ct\othodoloqloa 
have the inhorent proble.u ot being either dependent on What 
appGo1ra in the c •• e z:ecord., relying on raters ..,ho have a 
ve.ted intereat in lllt.l8trat"ng t .he benefit. ot thflrapy and 
who know th lenqth ot thor.py, or tryinq to objoctivoly 
qt.lantify criteria for Jmprovement. Also, adequate control. 
were not taken in many . tudic. wIth rC9Ard to tho c liont' lI 
initial 1 vol of diaturbance and tho tujority of the.e atudiol 
WOro primAl·ily d •• igned to involtigato aOl!lethinq othor 
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than tho rolotlonnhi p bo twecn numbe r of 80881008 and Outcom . 
Thoroforo, tho sO l ient to~ turo that omo r g08 from theso studio. 
ia ;,1. nood for bettor controlled r08(Ulrch whoso specific 
func tion 1. to Qxo.mino the rolationship botweo n number of 
80 •• 10na and outeeoc. 
[2, Relation Betwoon UUmbar 2! So •• ion. ~ Outcomo 
Another group of a t udics havo tailod to i llu s tra to a ny 
relation betwoen number of 80 •• 10na and outcomo . Pasco I and 
Zax (1956) a r g ued tha t Psychother apy con bo shown to b et affec-
tive only along tho ooro ob joctiva crite r ion of bohavior chango 
and not along s uch ambiguou s c riteria aa improvod or unlmprov d. 
Randomly sampling caso fil os at a paycholoqi co. l clinic at tho 
Univarsity ot Tonno.soo, thoy (ound tho prediction ot behavior-
al chango. to be " reliabl e baromot.o,r ot -succes.- in psycho-
thorapy. No ditforoncea wc r o found, howover, in the amount 
of behAvioral chango. in tho prodictod diroction bt!twaon q roupa 
ot cliont. aoon tor a t loaa t 100 ac •• l ona , at loos t thirty 
80 •• 10ns , And a t lOa8t fi ve .o •• iona. Dorfman (1958) a l ao 
f ound that qain. made i n cUont-cente r ed child thorapy showed 
no re l ationship wi th numbor of sos.lon.. "lchol a a nd Bock 
(1960) iaolated 8 ix factors a long Which change may OCCur i n 
paychothorapy from t he Ca lifornia Psychologica l Invontory, it 
son tonco complotion t eat, Gnd cliont and therapi s t rating 
8ca le8. Tho sampl e conai8te d ot 75 undorgraduate atudon t s 
aoen at t.ho Purduo Uni verai ty Psychological Clinic and 4 
comparablo control group. Whila four of tho f actor a s howod 
moan changos ropr0-8onting s ignifica nt improvomont~ only ono 
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fac t o r, thorapiat l e po.t .. th raP')' eucc 98 r ttnq , corl'"clotoct 
(r - .29) with nUm.b4:lr or aCla ions. 
In n axt nlivo survoy of 10 , 904 patl nt. trom fitty-
the 0 c linic. a c r OBa the country , Roger. (1960) found that 
the ro W I no relation bot"" on tho po r cent«ge ot patients rated 
improved and tho avar49 number of aC8810n. . Tho validity 
of th • result., how VOr . arC! quo. tionable 08 thoro W08 con'" 
.1dQrabl~ variability in roportlng lonqth of treatment. do-
t 10109 a therapy 80 •• ion, a nd 1 n reporting percentegea at 
improvement. Lazarus (1963) oxami ned the effactivono •• ot 
behavior t.horapy tochnlqu .t primarily syatematic de8onsitization , 
in tho treatJrlCnt at 126 lavora ncurotic. who had bc!en aean 
at least 81x 80 •• ion.. It :.taa found that Lho 20.6 percent" 
who "'o,r rated., unimproved ;1verA'9cd 11.3 10,.10n8 ftC com-
pared to tho 15.9 IIU,lonl avoril90d by tho 19 percent who WOro 
rAt-cd complote ly rocoVored. The, difforenco of •• 6 las.iona 
bctw en unimproved ond completely recovored, howevor, w." not 
liqnificant. Marka and Co ld e r (1965) al,o lQund no celation-
Ihip between n\laber of 801,10nl and outcome whon eXAmining 
behavioral tuchniquol in th troot.oe:nt of phObic patj,en,tl . 
Finally, two studiol not on ly fail to show any re Uable 
positivQ relation.hip botveon number at le.sion. and outcorne, 
but "Iso hint at 4 negAtive relationship. Cartwrig h t and 
L rnor (1963) oxaminod the chango that takel plac during psycho-
the r apy uslng pee- and pol ttelt ratinq Icalca: adminiatf"r d to 
the therapilt and cliunt le l f-report . Tho sampl o va. com-
p e i.ed of 28 client. 4-t th~ UnivoCiuty of ChiCAgO CounlelLng 
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C ntor who had boon IJ on by 16 c lient-centored thorapiat l . 
Cae lcnq th r " ged fr nm 6 t o 116 inter-views with a moon ot 40. 
Cl ients who \It ro r ated i mprovod avoraged 11 .33 80 •• 10n ..... hilo 
tholo ratad unlmprov d avoragod 4 3.69 le •• iona . Hei lbrun 
(1966) examined t.ho po • • ibil1ty of difforontia l t ho r apeutic 
effoct. wit h throa tCtmporal variations ot psychoana l ytically_ 
orionttkl thorapy. Thi rtY-IOv n pri vate patient. wero loen In 
ono q roup tor over 100 hourI , fitty-four WOro loon fo r 100 to 
100 houre, Rnd sovonty-fiva wo r o loon tor up to 100 hour •• 
Tho r pi.t l B judqr.lont of Improvumont waa ulod aa tho c riterion 
ot outcomo a_nd yie l dod tho roapcctlvo improvomont percontage. 
of 38 percen t, 41 percant, a nd 45 porcent. Intorprotation in 
coqar d to r olationship with numbor of .o •• ion. 'Was con fou nded, 
however, by froquoncy and undet tned duration. 
This g roup ot studios indicated that thoro was no 
... --OClALlon botween numbor of .0.slona and outcomo . Many of 
tho samo fa thodoloqical f l aws that plagued tho studios which 
demonatrated iJ pos i tlvo rolatio") reappear hare , however, 
weakoning any gonoralizations that rn.oy havo been mado from 
tho roaulta. Simi l a rly, tho main focus of tho BO studios was 
ot ton upon sorno othor Dapoct of p.yc!lothoropy. 
Curvl11nOtn ~ ~ ~ 2! ~ ~ ~ 
Sevoral studios have .hown that 4 curvili nea r re lat ion-
ship oxis t s betwC!on numbor of .0s.10na and outcomo wi th tho 
.al iont fOolt uro being a decroase In the r apeuti c benalit pa.t 
a certain point. Folcbaan, Lorr, a nd Ru •• o ll (1958) sur voyed 
6 3 Ve tera ns Administration clinic. ae ro •• tho country t o obtllin 
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infonaation r~ardl n9 t.h 1 ft c t . and bonotita or paycho-
therapy_ The aurvcy .amplo conatlted of 5 f 367 cal.1 o t' which 
all but 4 75 WGre c l .... tfied I opGn and ongoing. Th" r .epiat 
judgrMln t a w r. u.t:l 11aed to d tonaine tho d ree of l",p r ovcment 
in nlno a.r ••• of lISal djultnI nt and in OnG g lobal r ating of 
overal l adj ultment . RQlu ltl ah d, for both open a n(l c la •• d 
ca'..,I , that the :lean l evel of a d judged improvement initially 
ro.o Iharp1), until the forty-fifth •••• 10n whero it then 1 veled 
of f and ~.n t o dec l ine botween tho fifty-fifth Ind lixty-
fifth •••• ion . Thi. poi nt. of dainlahing return. " •• int.c-
pr tod by the authora , however • • 1 indicative of moro improved 
p. t ienta l.aving the rapy a t thi. tao. 
At. t.he Henry Phi pps Payc:hiatric Clinic in Baltimore , 
MAryland . ROlenthal a nd Fr",nk (1958 ) a tudied 38. pa tie n t.& who 
we r e referred for individual, paychotlnalytically- orientf;d 
pal'chot..he.rapy. A~on9 with per tinent dClDOCjraphic intonRation 
«nd a prgtherapy IIlOtivational a ••••• m.nt, it waa noted if the 
PA t-ient bad dxopped out of t horapy o r had c ontlnuoc1 on unt i l 
mutual dQciaion h.td be n reachod w1 th the thorapiat for 
di.con tinuing. Furth rbOr • therapiat j udCJ1le nta of improved 
o r unimprovo<l were ", de fo r each caae . Only 25. pa t ient. trom 
the in i.tial a p l o attendcxl at .aat one therapy aeaalon a nd 
only 216 were ratad aa improved or unimprovod. Almo.t half 
of the pat.te.n t a d1."oppecl out a fter on l y five .oa.ion. or I e •• 
pr cnpting tho a uthor. to int r pati nt di.appointmont and/or 
anxiety Over thi. mode of tr'eatmQnt which precluded their con-
tinuing _ "rh highe.t frequency of improv04 Cll.cta appeared 
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Ithor bQ t wQcn on .l nd t lv o r 11 ond 20 8o •• i on. , with t ho 
low a t troqu ney occurr i ng ith r be tweon Il x and t o n o r ntter 
20 80 •• 10nl . Furtho r morfl , o f a 11 Coeca judgod improved, ovor 
half hOld loa. than ton 80 •• 10n8. 
Pruitt {l961} hypothc8 1aod tha t th rQ may ba a n optimum 
period for tho duration of group thorapy, after which any 
furth r therapeutic benofit would be minimal. A \"ocatlonally 
oriente d g roup cOri1prilod of 19 anotionally disturbed and 
vocationally h ndicapped cliente vas 8tudied u8ing t ,ho conplotlon 
of the Pale Alto Croup Paychothorapy Scalo on a bi-wQekly baai. 
by th therapist . ]I.. mean rating was obtain d on each. client 
for four 80 •• ion block. 48 long .a thoy renained active in the 
group. It wae found that thorapeutic bGnoflt peaked at tho 
end of tho twenty-fourth 8c •• ion and th,," bogan 3 qradual 
but .lCjn1ticant elecline tram tho twenty-oighth aa •• ion on, 
augqflatinq that addi tional session. paat an optimal poi n t may 
have had debilitating effects on RomO clienta in groups. 
Cappon (196 4 ) attempted to examine the degroe of effcctivene8. 
he had a. 3 therapist wi th 163 private patients ualnq e ••• ntiaU,y 
a psychoAna l y t i c a l approach . - MarkO<! lmprovement" waa used 
a a the a tandard of chang e and "'aa a •• o •• od by pre- and poat 
meaaur a of lo.1dlnq problel'll or aynlptoa by both thorapi at and 
clIent. Results ahowod patient improv(!mont to increaso up to 
th thirty·· f ifth 80 •• ion along dimen.iona of tho'Capiat' & r a ting 
at end cf th rapy and the 10 •• of Nin problem at the end of 
therapy. There Vola no significant. difforonce for t ,ho.a patient. 
ae n for )5 .08810n. and tor thol •• eon up to 217 8G •• lons. 
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Purthormor , tho majority ot pationts who wou ld domonstra te 
ny change Dt all r ornittod at l OAs t ono symptom ot tho mai n 
problem by th" fifteenth 8083100 . 
A final lot ot stud! 8 a180 revoalOd 4 curvilinoor ro-
lationship bo twoon numbor ot 808.10118 and Outcomo, but ona 
oarmarked by 4 c ritica l zono in which indice. ot client im-
pruvOtrlont declined be foro they C080 8g4in. Cliont-centored 
thorapists at tho University ot ChicAgo Counseling Center 
rated 78 c lienta a long a nine point rating aCt> toot BUcca •• 
at tho conclusion of therapy (Cartwright, 1955). Whon moan 
number of 8 ••• 10n. wae plotted againat mOan BUcca •• ratings 
it was discoverod that thOBO client. 800n botwoen 13 and 21 
8088ion8 had significantly lower (2 c:. .01) mean BUCCOS8 
rating8 thon th080 800n 1088 thlln 13 8088ions or more thon 
21 808aion8. Cartwright laboled thia curvilinoar phenomenon 
a ·Cailuro zono" and felt that it was indic tive of a divi8ion 
bot.woon 8hort and long term thorapy. Jlo wont on to hyPOthesize 
that short torm thorapy would be moat Buccessful with clionts 
Oxperiencing situ tional proul m8 a nd long t~rm thorapy mOllt 
Bucca.sful with thoso c lionta ha.vinq poraonality di8ordo r s. 
Furt,horrnorc, ho suqqC:8 t od that the c lionts comprisinq tho 
fai lure zono could bo illustrated as a "drastic bohavioral 
manifos t ll. tion ot r08istanco" (p. 363), with thair boi" unabl o to 
continu thorapy bOC.:aU80 of an Jnability or unwillingness to 
deal with t ho covo lation of threatening Bolf-a8pocts. It i 8 
implied that in tho Cuture cliont-centered thorapist8 8hould 
taka a more diroctivo s tanco in guiding their clients through 
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~1. caitlco l &on . Some auba t a nt ia tlon for Cartwri ght ' . 
hypothQ'~' ar'o found. i n atudy done by Strick land ond Crown., 
(196l) who found that e l lont deten.lvo.ne •• and tho de. ire :'0 
avoid •• It-cr i tici ... w ra II jor deterMi nants 1n prClm4ture 
terain. t ion of P.yc:wther.py. Taylor (1956) r e plicated 
Cartwright ' . finding. ot a fai lure zono occurring from tho 
thirt .. nth to t.he t.w nty-fir.t •••• 10n in a psychoana l y t icA lly 
'~"'1anted Ve t e r .n. Admini. tratlon clinic in Denver, Colorado. 
John.on (1965' fou.nd a failure ZOne bctw en tbe f i fth 
and .ev.nth •••• ion. and between the .ixth and eighth aes.ion., 
r espective ly, tor two .am.pl •• ot a tudant. so.n a t th 
Unlv.r. l ty of Mi,sour i Coun •• li nq Center by an ec lec tic: .taCt 
beeau.e at ·emot ional probl so It It was conc ludod that the 
failure zona i. probably not attributablo to ny .peciU.c 
t herapeutic technique , but that .it i, corell repre.ontat.ivo of 
client d tenaivene.. nd/ or therapia t r e • .i a tancG in d 01109 
wit.h tho p r oeenting probl 
Tho mo.t r ecen t. .tud)' t o delin.et te 
tho OCcur_nco of a t thar e zo no during paychotherapy 1. re-
por t ed fro. another uni ver ai ty coun.e l lng cen t e r (Weitz, 
Abr amowi tz, Calabr ia , Cou.a.ble , 5 t 0:9or, , Varu. , 1975). The 
um;pl G wa~ comprised ot 186 undor9 r aduate s tudetnt, who 
received at l ••• t two i.ndi.vidual t.he rapy •••• ion. o The • 
• tud nt. re.'pondod t o t1 q uestionnaire which a.ked th to check 
c.ch of tive Ar ea. in which t.hey felt t herapy to have been 
hQlpful. Th fi ve ilre , t ha t Qay havo b en c.h.eked wcre : (A) 
8u1cidal ta.li ng' t (b) grade., (e) epec!t ic p roblem. , (d) 
d ci.ion aakl.nq , And (e, e lf-r"apec t . A positiva, linea r 
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r e laUonlhip W"I f ound for 011 aroas excopt lo lf- r espoct which 
rl'WQo J od a failura zone Occurring botw cn six and ten 808810na . 
Thl. findlng wa. lnterpratod aa IndlcQtl \' of client, becming 
t omination prono il. tl ('oault of perceived throAt f rom ox-
p i",r lng highly aenai tivc perlonal Aroaa and , thorofore, con-
lonant with C-artwright'. (19 55' oarlior hypothosi. of tho 
dynulci ot tho failure Zone. 
In 8ummary, thl . last section of tho litorature roviaw 
hlqhllqht. a group of s tUdies that dcunonltrAtod the OCcurrenco 
of a curvlU,noar rOlationshlp botwoen nUnlbar of lo •• ion. and 
OUtcome. Several atudi ... Ihowod that the benofit. to be ro-
colv d from thorapy 1ncrca.cd in rolation to the number ot 
101.ions only up to G_O optimal point. Past thi s point, rnngi nq 
nywhel·" from five to sixty-t<1vo .ossions, t l\e benofits to be 
deriv d from therapy b4Jgan to docline with th po •• ibility o f 
furthor thorapoutic contact becominq d g trillental tor 80mo 
cliont.. It was a180 llluatrotod in •• voral studios that 
c lient indices of i Clprovoment may bocome lowor during II critica l 
zon" of 80s.ions dUri ng th rapy thon aithor b foro or aCto r. 
thi8 temporal poriod. It haa bon hypothosizod thlltt s uch iii 
zone exists 1.18 a mantfos tat ion of client resi s t anCe) to the 
threat ot "xplor in9 h ~9hl Y sonsitiva pora onn! lire .. s r ndoring 
tho c lien t termJ.nat ion prone. Purthol'1:\Oro .. a8 Me ltzoff and 
Kornroi ch (1970) 8u9gest, p 'rior s tudios t.hat howe shown ejth r 
positi" ralationShips or no os.ociations at all betwoen 
number of 8088ion. anc! o'-!tcome may have discovored both a point 
of ~imjni 8hln9 roturns a nd a [al.luro ZOnQ if tbe dab had 
bo n nalyzod with onl y thRt in mind . Tho vorilication of 
a curvilln II r rolationshlp bo twoon numbor ot ,o., lona and 
outcomo, bo it a point of diolni.hlng r oturn. or a fal lura 
zono, would havo s trong implicationl (or tho nature a nd 
practico of psychotherapy . 
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St t nt of Problem 
Th. r .earch on the relationship between nwubor of 
•••• 10n. d.CJQO c rlterlon of outC()QO hal providod threo 
disSNIrato poin~. ot viow. One .et at . tud ie. damon.tra t ed a 
poai t ive. linear relation.hip tha t impl i •• the rapout ic . uccas. 
to bo dependent upon a n increased nUMber of •••• ion., Le •• 
the mo r'e the rapy the better . Conve r.ely, anot.he r .et of 
a t-ueti •• haa r e vea l ed no " •• ociation between number ot •••• ion • 
.nd outCcctI.. A final .ot ot .tudi I hal ahown a curvilinea r 
rel"tio nahip th t i. cba r acteria d by ither. point of 
dain.llhinq return. o c span of ." •• ionl cluri~9 therapy where 
clicmt ndicea ot illpr o v e nt dec Uno bo:to ce • lato.r r covory . 
Although it. hal be n IU99Clilted that there may be moca h.omo-
9 nei ty AMOn g the finding. ot the.e . tudie. than fi r l t meo t. 
th oye "".ltaot! , Kornreich. 1910) . the mani!o.t pict.ure of 
the relat1.on.hip betw on nu:aber ot I ••• ionl and outcome il 
. till not clear. 
Tho pr e.ent study wal und rtoken t o oxamine further the 
nature ot tl-•• relationship be twoen number of .caaiona a.nd 
thQrapeu t ic outcome . Clion t ~ud9mc.nt.. ot outcome were utilized 
a. t.he cr tQrlon ot .ucc • • in lieu of therapist j udqmenta 
wh ich aome researchQr8 have quaationed a. b 109 a u.pect be -
CoIUI ot vOl ted int .... e.t. (Garf ie ld, Affleck. 1'59: .. arty 
" HoOfi l 'Z . 1910). Furthormore . th lubject samp le employed. 
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1n this s t udy was compriscd of out-pa t ient eli.cn te from ft 
communi t y ment 1 hua. lt conte r which p rovid d tho Opportunity 
for c ro •• -valida tion of r e.ults from the oajority of prQvloua 
roaoarch whoaG aMp l o. '" r obtai nod trol:!. either col l ege 
counlollnq centurs. prtV4tQ c lini c., or Vo teran'a Administration 
clinic. . Datil analyala Wel8 8 naitivc to type of reter ra l, modo 
o f therapy , prelcnt s tatus of caso, and: Inlti;\l l ovel of 1011.-
turbanc which may be a signi ficant factor in trying to d _ 
torminc the lucce •• of therapy. 1\ apcu:ific attempt W48 mado 
to ana lyzQ t he data 10 a8 to rove,, ! whatover rol ationship may 
oXist betw on num.b9r of le.slona and cliont-judgod outcomo. 
Method 
Subjocf8 
Tho 93 lubject. woro clients who had been 800n by lin 
oclactic ataff at tho Da_rro" Rivar COIaprohonlivo Care Centor 
in Bowling Croon, Kentucky_ Thi. ia an outpatient montal 
health center which aervo. a co:nmunity of approxim4toly 46,000. 
Tho clionte includod in tho study woro thoBo who hAd 
startod thorapy at tho Contor during a ono yoar period (July, 
1975 to Juno, 1976) ond who hod roturn d a mat led quoltionnairo. 
Tho roturn rato was 48.7 po rcent. Not included wero thO BG 
who woro undor 4g0 18 or thOle who hod not attonded at loast 
ano scheduled thorapy 80 •• ion boyond tho psycholocial eval-
uation. 
Ina trWftontation 
The queBtionnairo (Appendix ", utilizod In tho study 
provided throe difforent or04a ot Asaoe.mont for client-judgod 
outcomo. Tho firat part of tho quoatlonnnir conaisted of a 
15 item checklist of common problema that clients frequontly 
brinq with thom to the Conter . Subjects wero to chock oach 
orca with regard to thoir contac t with tho Con tor aa boin<J 
cither helpful, not helpful, or not (1 problem. Tho aocond 
oroa of o •• a •• mont W4 8 a flvo point .calo on which tho 8ub-
jects wero to give a <JIobal rating of perceived SUCCOS8 with 
2) 
H 
r egard t o t-ho r su It. o t tholr Conta ct wi th th C nt r. Tho 
Un 1 part o r t.ho quostlonnalca con.iated of six Iteru rrM 
t.he Tennoa. e Se lf Concept Scale (TSCS) which atteMpted to 
sce rtain an ind ividua l'. feelings of .e lf-aatletac tlon with 
l eg .rd to h'8 acnae of poraon.l worth. An entira .ubecale of 
the TSCS was not. enployod beeaua ot ita prohibitiva effect. 
on r •• penlo rate (EvAns , Note 1). 'on-quantitative features 
of th" quo.tlonnalre included qu ation. that •• ked the lub-
jecta it th Y would refer a fri end to the Center for a similAr 
probl ... and, .if appropria t e , reaaonl for terl!lination. 
Procodur 
/It, questionnaire "'a. Mai led to 24l clients of t.he 
Co premenatv Care Center \lith. covar letter explainin9 the 
reaaon tor tho reae.lrch. Th e nve lope a l ao contained a a tamDCd, 
&ddr.aaod onvelopo in whiCh to retu_rn tho questionnaire. Both 
th return nVQlope a.nd th questionnaire w re number coded 
t.o pre.ervo cliont anonymity . The c l ient.. wore asked to re-
turn tho quoationnalre within f i ve days. 
T n day • • tter th nailing dilte, tor thoso queationnaire.e 
not returned, a phon{') cal l was I!I do by tho expe r ir.t<l-nter urging 
the client to eend the quoationn.ire in .18 800n a. po.aible. 
Thoa. who did not relilpond a!ter the phono call w ret aent a 
lette r nd another copy of the qu-stioM ire. They wore asked 
t.o r turn tbo que.t.lonnaire within eeven days. The data 
collectlon waa t.rwinated t-.m week. o1.fter the laat maUinq date. 
T!'. t ho.rf1piata of tho eli nu wor a told th .... t DomG of 
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t h .l r (or l!1. r a nd p r lon t clients would bo r oc iv i nq q uos t ion-
na ire. i n the mai l asking th m to j udgo the outc ome o f the rapy . 
Altho ug h tho therapi . t s w r e t o l d the naturo of t he rol a tion-
a h.lp to be .tudied and t h gener a l content ot the quoltionnaira, 
t.ho y wore alked to refra in from commenting on it to any former 
or p relont clientl . 
~o levent background data wore obta1norJ on eac h of the 
clientl by reviewing t ho intake tom in theil' chart. located 
in the Conter'a CD dicel record. dopartmont. Tho following 
infOr1ll4ti on v.a included ! 1) number at therapy .e •• iona 
attonded, 2) I'QOdg of thQrapy, J) initial diagnoail, 4) type 
of referral, and 5) Itatu. of C.80. 
Scori'!.9, ~ AnalYli s 
Data fo_r tho total sample wore compriscd at nUQbcr of 
the-l'apy s •• 10n" 4tt~.,ded, RIiOde of tbarapy, initial diognosi. , 
type of roforral, and statu. of calC . Humber at thorapy 
I cuI8ions a ttonded wore consldo r ed in five rAngO's with 2 to 
ae'lionl boi nq scoJ;'od !, 5 to 6 ae •• lons s cored 3" 7 to 
ae •• lon. IcoTed .!, 10 to 15 'O •• lon. I corad i, And 16 p lulJ 
aO •• ion. acorod 1. Thi s broakdown of 101. 10n8 "'~ ... baaod upon 
havi.nq approximately 20\ of the roturn sample roprelented 
within oach rAngO'. Any furthur partitioning of 10 . s10ns was 
prohibited by What would have bee_n an unrcliably s mall 4J e-
t.ribution of lubj ct. within some or t.h rango.. K.>do of 
therapy was ICOrea !. for priJaari ly individual-ChemothorAPY, 
! for priraari l y group therapy, and 1. for priJllarlly famil y 
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th capy. Initia l d iluJnoa 1.a wo. Scorod ! t o r nouroa'. , .! for: 
psychosls , ! tor po r oonality di aorder, .! (or marital r"tal-
lldjuatmont, .! (or I tros s r eao tion and aituational diao rdor, 
dnd ! tor othor di4gnoais. Typ ot relerral was scorod eithor 
! ior non-court or .! for cou.rt. Status of coa Was . Corod 
oitnor ! for terminatod or .! (or open . 
For tho samplo roturning the questionnaire, aaoh iter.: 
on tho 15 iteM checkUat was Icored aa eithor a ! for a help-
ful rosponso, a .! for 4 not helpful respons., or 4 .! for a not 
a problem responsa. Hia.lng valuos wore scorod as l's a nd 
all 1. aCOros were excluded fro" the analysis. Tho oyora ll 
SUCCOS8 dimon.ion had a responlo format of .Q ono to fivo 
scala with a ! ba ing ~ Unaucco88ful and 4 .! bOing ~ 
Succes.ful. Hhaing v luea for thia dimonsion woro excludod 
from the analysta. Th six itema from tho TSCS had 4 rosponso 
format of a one to fiva scah! with ! being complotolr !:!!!!. 
and a ~ OOing Complotolx !!..u..!.. Tho data obtainod tram t-heao 
itoma Wore not analyzod . 
Initially, chi squ,ro analyaea wore used to tOat tho 
reproaentfttivcneas ot tho a4r.lplo Whi ch had roturned tho 
quoationnairo to the t o tal Bn.mplo aurvoyed along tho population 
varlabl 8 of oodo ot therapy, Initial dia9no8 is, typo of ro-
forral, and Sto.tU5 o f caBO. Chi aquare analyses waro t.hen 
pGrformod to eXMine tho e xtent of tho rolationship, it any, 
botwoen tho cl1vnt-reportcd outcome dimonsion. and the number 
of aos.iona attend d. Modo of thorapy, initial diagnos i s , 
tyJX!' of roforral, a nd s tatu. of ca80 woro control l od for con-
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(ou;nding affec t. . t.hey n y havo h d u pon any •• oci t ior. be -
tween n umbe r ot •••• ion. And o u t co fi nal1y~ thQ proportio n 
o t el i.n t a who r •• pondod t na t t he rapy hac! been he lpful (he l p'" 
( lol l r _ponden t a) " •• a l so t bula t oci for ach outcome dimenaion 
,c ro • • nutlber Il f •••• 10n. t o • ••••• the nature of the r e -
lationlhip. 
Results 
Tho total sampl e was cOQpriaod of 242 clLents. Pifty-
one Client. had moved a nd left no forwarding addro... Of th 
rQmalnLnq 19 1, 48.' \ or 93 client. re turned tho questionnairo . 
Th Ie 93 returns comprL.lOci the 8ubject sample upon Which data 
analY8e. wero undortaken . 
Tho roturn .ample was s hown to be represontative ot t .ho 
t otal samp l a. non-aiqnifLcilnt chi sq ua re value. (2"> . 05 ) 
ware obtained along tho popul,),tion variables of mode of therapy 
f':t2 • 2 . 08 .. ~. 2) .. initial d i l3q nosis ('k.2 • 5.14. !!.!. • 5), 
type of r eforr a l (~2 • 2.48, ~ • 1 ), I1 nd status of calO n.-2 • 
0 , ~ • 1). A sign ificant chi ftquGre value (f C. .01) .. how-
ever .. va, yioldCtd for nUDb r of the rapy Ic •• ions a ttend od 
fl.2 • 16 .64, ~ • 4 ) Indicatinq that tho distribution t"! 
,ubjecL8 aero •• nwnbar of .o •• ions was not r oprolontativo (J f 
tho di s tribut ion tn the total. mpla. Cloaer eXAr.lination of 
tho da t a r evea l ec1 that thi a diffo rence was o"eluaive l y 
at tr ibutable to fewer l ub j ct. rospc,ndlRg wi thin tho 2 t~ 4 
ao •• l on range than would be oxpectod trom t ho t otal 8ample 
and moro 8ubject s rospondi r\9 wi th in tho )'6 p lus B08.Lon can e 
th;ln would be expectod tror.! t he to t-a l IIBDpl o. 
Chi equare analyses w r o portot'1!led to G8110 •• whe t he r 
t.herapoutie bonefit 48 p~rcoiv d by the c l Ien t wall dcpandent 
upon nWlbor of 80.8io na at t ended. Tabl e I il lu.tra~Q. tho 
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obtainod chi s quar vllluc8 for oach c l1cnt- j ud~ed Outcomo 
diacnlion included in t ho chock l iat and the proportion of 
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subjt!cta roaponding in .. he lpful direct ion wlthin ooch los.10n 
range! . Client OVll luntiona of thoropoutic benefit Wo r o shown 
t o be indopendont of therapy dl:rat1on with the oxception of 
0.' y Ono 4.:ci torlon, getti ng alonq with othors (e. .OS). 
These chi aquare valueD woro a conaarvoltivo Ostimate at tho 
re l ationship in queltion, howovor. as Table 2 shows ct soveroly 
8kewed distribution with the major ity at clients responding 
in a holpful dir ction it tho outcomo measuro was soon aa .. 
probl om araa. Tho tabulated proportion. of he l pful reapond-
onts across numb r of therapy 80 •• iona attondod revealed tho 
nature or the r I lltionahip to bo non linear for tho Majority 
ot tho cheCklist critoria ("0 Appendix 8) • 
A chi aqu4ro wae lIl.o performod to test tho a •• ociation 
t:!tweon tho c licnts I overall rating of SUCCOI. and numbor of 
therapy 801lions attendod. A positive relationship wa. do-
monst,rated f},2 • 36.61, t}! • 16) that vaa Itatistical ly 
alqnifJcant (e < .02). A nonlinoar relation.hip alao appeared 
tor this outco;nc dimonsion when tho mOa n IUCcels ratinq G for 
oach 80 •• 10n ranqo woro tabulatod (soo Figure 1). The oean 
succos. ratinga were 2.84, 4 .4 ), 3 . 32, 4 . 05, and 3.53, r e -
spectively, for oach of tho live aO.lion ranqea. 
When mode of thorapy , initlo.1 diaqnoe18, typo of rc-
rral , and statuI of case ,",oro individual ly controll ed for 
in tho abovu chi squaro ana lyses tho obtained r08ul te wore 
shown to bo hiqhly .il!'lilar to the or1ginal flndJnq8 . Pina lly, 
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Pear.on p roduct-momc!:nt corr 1 t iona were perform d between 
th client-judgod outco dimenaion. of the checkli.t and t.h 
ov rall s ucce •• dim naion . Tho corr lations be tween the: 
va ri abl a ranged fr om .0 1 t o . 4 ) indicating t hat those t 
U •• of aase.smant for: cliont- j udged outc~e wero lIleo8u.r i ng 
dirt r ent t c@t. of treatJIHtnt benefit .8 perceivod by tho 
client . 
TABLE 1 
Re14tJ.onlhlp Dctew e n Uumboc of Sc • • lona ar.d Cl ion t-Judged outcorn • 
(Entry indicate. percentage of -hnlptul" rOlponaa,.) 
Number o f • as ions 
Client ' . judgment of 2-4 5-6 7-9 !0-15 16-plul ... hath r treatmant w • • (n-21) (n-15) (n-19) (n- 1 ) (n- U, bdptul 1n the fol- Yel ' V •• , V •• V •• Yea' loving problc:a. __ rea't 
Marr.1aq_ 
91. 7 100.0 90.0 55.6 77.8 Selt -undors tanding 82 .4 100.0 88.2 st.2 89.5 Pbyolc<ll 71 .4 75.0 75.0 88 . 9 57 . 1 Gett..1nq along wit.h Ot.htUI 57. 1 100.0 75.0 100. a 92.9 Dopr ••• lon 66 . 7 100. 0 Bti.9 88.2 94.4 Sex 83.3 50.0 80 . 0 57.1 85.7 Solf-re.pect Sl.8 100.0 92.9 100.0 100.0 Anxioty 76 . 5 100 . 11 73.3 100.0 8J.3 Suicide 83 . 3 100. a 80.0 100 . 0 100.0 P""'ily 90.9 80.0 92.9 100.0 84 .6 OOci.ion ..... a.k:lng 81.8 100.0 85.7 84.6 93.7 Phobi •• and fellra 8J.3 80.0 60.0 87.5 77.8 Work 7 5. 0 100.0 100 . 0 77.8 71. 4 Or\a91 and alcohol 100.0 75.0 100.0 66.7 Otb<>r 88.9 100. 0 100.0 9C .9 100 . C 
.j! <. .05 
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T/IBLE 2 
Diatri bution of Roa ponao8 for Client-Judqed Outcome Cr Ltcria 
outcome crito,ria 
tJot Percentago 
compr ia ln9 th 
Not • of Helpful 
chocklist I Help f ul 
lIelpful Problem ROlponae a 
Yo.rriage 39 
U 46 a3 
Self-undoratancHnc; 72 
9 12 a9 
Physical 2J 
a 62 74 
Gottinq along with othora 40 
60 47 
87 
Depr ••• ion 70 
10 13 88 
s.,. 21 e 64 
72 
Self-respect 60 
3 30 95 
A:uc.ioty 65 
11 17 a s 
suicide 27 
2 64 93 
F ... Uy 52 
5 36 91 
Decialon-1A4klnq 54 
7 32 89 
Phobi.. and fear. 26 








2 54 95 
... .... 
5- 6 7-9 1 0- 15 16-plu. 
Nwnber of S ••• lon. 
Figure 1. Mean ov~rall .ucc~. ratinq. c ro •• n\1tllbo,r 
of •••• 10n •. 
Oi.cusaion 
Tho r 8ult. of thi ll II tudy indicate that cliont-judgmenta 
ol the rapeutic bane-tit t ond to be independent of thcr~py 
duration tor specitic probl em are~. . Of tho 1S outCOm 
criteria included in the chock l iat on tho quoationnair", only 
the criterion getting along with othora ahowed any eignificant 
relationship with number ot thorapy 8e8.ion. attended. It 
appear. that the aUccoaarul 10arn1ng and intoqration ot now 
and trIOr. appropriate In to.rperaonal s tr4teqiea by tho client 
may take a long or tim in therapy tha.n aome other problema. 
Tho rolationship betwoon aome ot the other cl1ent-
eVll.luatod outcocno meaaurea and numbor of thor-apv aoe.ionl 
Rimy have ",l ao roached the conventional Btandard ot 8 t atia tlcnl 
1 1gniticance (2 ~ .05) if tho v3r-iance had not boon 80 ro-
atrict d bocauae \It t.hQ sever-ely akowod diatribution of client. 
coaponaoa in II helpful diroction . "Rloro balanced diatri bl,ltion 
of COBoa would havo be n achieved if tho many clients 1'0-
apondinq to the outcome cri t .ria aa boing not a pr,Qblcm wor 
includ d In tho 4nalysia along with the not holpful rOBpondera. 
Thi. would havQ reBultod in croatinq 4n a rt ificia l amount of 
v4rl4.ncG to be:! account.ed tor by the length of therapy. The 
Weitz at; OIL (1915) atudy , convor.ely, did not provido an 
opportunity for thair subject t. to rOBPI9nd to the outcomo 
criteria 38 b Ing not a problc= . Thoy made the impliCit 
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ass umption in th ir onaly • . h t.hat c li e nt. not r a lponding t o 
' pacific ou t corn c r i t eria did 8 0 becau8e thoy tolt t hora py 
not to have boon h I pCu l instoad of cons ide ring tho poe.lbi lity 
that it N y not have been a problm. This dubiou8 a S8umption 
r cnde r s thoir tindloq8 thot therapeutic PL'oductlvlty i. de-
p~ndent UPOI~ numbor u f th rapy 80 •• 10na f o r four out of the 
five o utcoree c riter ia they cmployed as 9 U 8pGC t . Puturo 
r esoa r ch utilizing c lient-judged ou tcomo dimonsion, tor 
8pecifi c p roblem aroaa 8hould, thoroforo, bo BcnBitiva to tho 
tact that many allanta oay not porceivQ a ll tho c r itor ia boirtCJ 
aa.c •• od Q8 problom areaa. 
Tho naturo of tho r e lationship betwoon many of the 
spacific outcome crl te rt A i ncluded in tho ch ckliat li nd number 
of therapy 80 •• 10na attendOd 1. nl4ni{elt ly nonlinoa r with tho 
po.slble oxiatonco o{ both {ailure zones and points of 
d imi:-' ~hinq coturn.. Prob l em. wi th anxiety, s u icido , a nd 
phobi as/fears show t hoi r lowoat c l ion t -ratinq8 of thorapeutic 
benofit to Occur betweon sovon to n!o no 80.sion8. Failure 
zones for sox and {amily prob l em. Arc found betweon five to 
s1)e 80 •• iona and a fa i lure zono botweon t on to fifteen ses8ion. 
18 found tor marriago problema . "point or dlminishinq r o -
turns OCCurs at tho cnd at nine 8 01l.ion8 for work problems 
and at t ho ond of fifteen sO •• ion. tor phYSi ca l problems. 
Purthorr;oro, 411 of the Ou tcorr.o dimensionB util ized In tho 
chQcklist r voal varyi nq peaks at 8 Ucce8S a nd va lloys of 
failure aeros. numbo r of 808.iona . Thi. aU9geats thAt not 
only i8 it PO •• i ble fo r th concept ot a failur e zono or a 
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point of d i mi n i ahin9 r e turn. t o e.xia t I n th raP)' , but . ucc •• 
:.ono. lIa y al .o be occurr i nq whe r e client.. "pp "r to perce Jve 
m3xl. benefit trol'!. t il rapy . Th na ture of t.her .. pcuti c 
produc tivity acro • • nw:nber of ac •• lona aay , t-her tore , be 
co. ri ... d ~f aa •• lon range. whe re clients recaiv ma_x imW!l 
bGnClltlt tra& thorotpy (.ucce •• zan •• ) , and mi n ima l bonefit. froat 
thorapy (failure Z01\o.) . 
Tho man! teat nonlinearity he t"'. n numbGr of th rapy 
.0 •• 10na attended nd cllent- judqed outcome may alao bo con-
e ptiona.l1zo .8 a (unc t on of c liont. ata rting t horapy and 
co.:ltinuin9 on a t diffe.rent level. or the r apeutic: 8U<:CO •• • 
Some client s 113y alway. experience high deg reo of succe •• 
in thor py While o the r . may never r eceive nora t han mi ni 
benefit fro. the r apy . A third class of c l ianta may fluctuate 
bot"ae.n twcimal and Qin i mal therapGutic oonefit throughout 
therapy. The uncont..rolled cOC!lbl nation of theae three c la •• e. 
of clients in t o one sample may r esul t in m.ia l a4ld ing non ... 
linear i t y bet" on number of IC!a.lona and the r apeutic outcCJr\C. 
Thi. polllblC! confoundlng e ffec t. ia a N jo r flaw of t hia s tudy 
and of p r evious s t udios that have utilizod c r o ••• ec tional de.19ns. 
The importance of tho-•• find nq. 18 that t he nature of 
c l ient- judged therapeutic be.nofit appea r . to be • varying 
matt.etr with mo r e c l l nt. ratinq th .alvee al belnq ho l ped a t 
cert ain time. than ot.hcu:' times . FUrthermor o . the nature of 
this relationship oay be concept ua l ized a& Qncot:\p •• alng 
different zones of ao •• ion. t hat account f o r va.l.ylng d race 
of cllent- pGrceived eucc .s. Whore t.h r apy ia perc-elv d a. 
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being moat or loast producti ve appears to be r llltod onl y to 
t ho specific outcOtno cri t orion in qu I tion r a ther than d~ .. 
pondont upon any sot numbor of ••• iona attondod. Furthor-
moro, modo ot thorapy, initial dlognosis, typo of roferrill, 
a nd a tatul of caa I em to havo tninimal modoratlnq Qff ct. 
on t ho natura of t ho rolationships tor this clic.nt samplo . 
Putur ro •• arch s hould continuo to oXMI,(ne tho nllturo of the 
rolationship bet\lcon cllent-judgCld outcome. and number of 
thorapy I .... lona attendod with II foeu. on t1le probability 
that this relationship i. nonlin.ar and may be compr.1aed of 
specific IUCC ••• zonol, IUcco.a/failure zone. , and failure 
zonOI or points of diminishing- return. for .pacific problem 
a.ra... Whenover po •• ible the dellgnl of theao future atudios 
8hould be lonqitudinal 80 .a ~y more accurataly •••• S8 the 
intraaubjac t !luctU;1.tion, or 1 ck of i t, that may be 
oc:currinoj ae,ro •• number of therapy se •• ion. attended .. 
The reault s of t ",."i •• tudy al.o .u990ated that c lient 
judgments of overall therapeutic BUCCe •• are dependent upon 
nu.rn.bor of therapy ae •• iona attended. It appear. that tho 
longer a c11ent attend. therapy tbe more likoly ho is to rate 
hi. qeneral thorapy oxperlenco as baing succe •• ful. Thi . 
findinq is in sharp contrast to the prior findinqa of no 
a.sociation occurring betwoen client judqmonta of thcr ,pout:i c 
benofit for specific problGr'l are sand nUMbor ot thorapy 
80 •• ion.. Judgin'i whether theraP:r hAS beon eithor holpful or 
not holpful for a specific problem arOa i. apparontly difforent 
from evaluatin'i t !1 degroe of helpfulno •• dorlvC!d from therapy 
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in goncr(ll. 
RQ(j rdlc •• of whothe r (l speci fic problem h"' 8 boon helpod 
by therapy, c lient. mAy r catv othor uMlQosurcd bon tita 
from thor opoutlc contact. ThoBO bonefi t s may be related to 
positive fcollnq8 held by tho c lient toward tho therapeutic 
rolations hip baaed upon 8uch procc •• variable. a 8 tho MlQu nt 
of ampa thy, warmth , conqruonco , ote., expro8sed by t he 
thorapist. Conai a tent with Carfie ld and Afflock'. (959) 
hypothosis of tho pos8 ible differonco betweon adjudged and 
actual chango , prior research rolylng 80101y on a g lobal 
moas uro of t horapeut ic improvoment may bo guilty of a •• o •• ing 
only - good foo l1098- ho ld by tho client a nd/or thorapist 
toward tho thorapy exporienco Instoad of actual bohavior or 
personality chango. Future rosearch s hould incorporato into 
thoir designs both process and outcome dimensions of th~rapy 
a_nd bo Awaro ot the dichotomy botweon adjudged cha ngo and 
actual changc by mor c s tringent measurement o f itI'Iprovement. 
Tho naturo of the rolationship bet" •• n cliont-judgments 
of ovoral l thora peut ic s uccoss and number of 80ssions was 
a180 nonlinear. A posaible succoss zono occurs at fivo to 
six ao •• iona with a po •• iblo failuro zona occurring at two to 
f our acaaions. Thc s08aion ranqos of sovo_n to nino , ton to 
fiftoon, and s ixtoon plu8 may be conceptu alized a s 8UCC088/ 
f4iluro zonos whore the client receivos ... modor a t o amount 
of benofit from therapy. 
Th roprclontativcnel. of tho return 8nmplo to tho 
total samplo waD es tablishod along all of the population valuQs 
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• •••••• d e xcept number of t-he ra py lo •• ion. ttended . TbJ.. w • 
filXC1UllvQly a ttrib utable to tewer cliont . reapondinq in t.h . 
two to four 1 0 •• .1on range and more c li . nta rosponding in tho 
alxtoen plus ae •• ion ran9Q than ~uld be expect9d from the 
totdl I r,m,plo. Thi. ".'1 indi cate that thole client. who have 
taken t..h effort to return the que~tionnaire .1t'e Qoinq 10 
beca\l •• th y have perceJ.veJ therapy a. being holpful ba •• d 
upon having i nveated more timo into it. It t ,hiai, the calc. 
any general i zatlona lIIade trom tho ro.ult. of this I tudy Ihoule' 
take into cona.14eration that the subject la_ple 1. po •• ibly 
bt,.ad in perceIving therapy . a beIng .ore pr~ductlve than 
tho total I"m,plco ."0 •• 04 . 
I n aur.wary , the r •• ult. of this I tudy indicated that 
client ... judgment. ot therapeutic benef i t t.onded to ba in-
dependent of length of therapy tor 8p oLfic problom areas, 
yet highly relAtee: to duration of therapy when tbe c l ient-
j udgment i •• g lobal a •• e.aMent of therapeutic benefit.. The 
nature of these above relationships i. nonlinear ..,1 th the 
poaaible exia t ence of diffe r en t zonea of ae •• ion. that account 
tor varying d gre • • of client- perceived . ucce.. .. Thia man-
ifeat nonlinearity Clay ba as 4 rosult, how ver, of client . 
starting therapy and cont.inuing On at dilf.cO-nt lev 1. ot 
thor.peutl c a ucce.a . It al.o a ppeared that c l ients e Vili luated 
OVQ,r 4 11 tbo.rapeutlc effectivenea • .1 10ng diffarent crIteriA 
t.b 1\ they eva luat.od therapeutic affec tiven ••• fo,r specific 
probl .. areas.. Any gene ral ization. made Crca the.e reault. , 
hovevGI'. s hould be done wi t.h caution becauae of what .lght 
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bo a a a mpling b ia s . 
Futuro r s ear ch 8hould be und rtaken to 88e •• t.ho 
nature of tho r olationship bo twoon therapeut ic outcom and 
number of thorapy 80 •• iona attonded. This roscarc h a hould 
incor porOlto dea19na ..... uring both proce •• and outc~ di-
~en.ion. of therapy and bQ aware of the po • • lbla dichotomy 
botwoon adjudged chango and actual chango by moro s tringont 
lD8aaurae.nt.. Tho • • studios ahould a180 bo lonqitudinal 80 
a. to mGke a ••••• ment. of tho nature of inte •• ubject prO<jro •• 
for apecific outcone critoria over tho COureo of therapy . 
Data analyei. rauat bo aen.itiva to the po • • ibility that tbo 
na t ur of thia relationship ia nonlinear and may be compriscd 
of 4 1 fterQJ\t 80 •• 10n ranga.a whoro client. Qxpectenc varying 
dogrees of therapeutic: bftnetit. PurthOrlDOrO, 1. t cllent-
judgcd outCo:nO:'1 aro util i zed for ••• 0 •• in9 s pecific problem 
areal , tu -:'ura rele archor. ahould be aware that many client. 
may not percelva all the criter io bei ng allBQI.cd 011 problcD 
areal . 
IIppendlx II 
Clicnt-Judqcd Outcome Quostionnairo 
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Bo l ow 18 a li a t o f c ommon probl . a t h,1t poopl o b rl nq wi th 
t. em t o Cooprohcn. ivQ Ca r e . Mo would l ike 0 know i f you f O-cl 
that your con t act. vith Campr hons i ve e r e was Githa r help ful 
or not he l p fu l in de ling with theto probleas . Pl e sa check 





Improve ae lf-underatandinq 
Physical problcr.'lS (headache . 
naulea. eneral pain. etc.) 
(,otting .:llong wi th othe.r peool. 
Depre •• ion 
Sexual probl ar.ll 
111\provc •• 1 (-r •• poct 
Anx iety (narvou.noa.) 
Suicidal fealing s 
P&Ja.ily problema 
Improvo decia lon-:oak1.nq 
Phobia. and f ea r s 
Work probleJflS 
Drug-a /alcohol 
Other p roblema 
The followi ng aet of queation. Arc included to provide 
you an Opportunity to g ive u. feedback. on your fee lings of 
cont act. with COftIprehenslvc Care. 
1. EVerything conaidClred. how luccel.fu! would you rate the 
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reault. of your contact with Comprehensive C4 rO? (pled.e 
circle 4llswer) 
Very 
unsucco •• ful 





2. HouleS you rotor A fcioneS to Comprehensive Care who had 
a aimilar problem? 
Y08_ 
If no, why not? 
3. When wa. tho last timo you C4mo to Comprehensive Care? 
Honth ___ Yoar __ _ 
•• Why did you a top cO,,1n9 to Comprehensive Care? (dia-
rogard if .till coming) 
Thi. final aet uf questions 1. included 80 you may t.ell 
u.s how you presantly feel about you. rao l !. Pleaao circlo tho 
moat appropri.te answer. 
1. I m aa t isfiod to bo j ust what 1 ar.\. 
COlq,Pletely Hostl y Partly false Mostly 
fala. talae a_Dd true 
partly tnJe 
2. I Ml just as nlCQ a. should be. 
COl:IpleLoly 
trUQ 
Completely Mostly Partly falao Mostly Completely 
fal.. fal.. and true true 
pmrt.ly true 
1 . 1 dospis e my8e l f. 
Completely Mostly Pa rtly fa ho Moatly COr.Iplotely 
fa Iso fa lae and truQ truo 
partly truQ 
4 . 1 M aa amar t as I w4nt to boo 
Complotely Moatly Pa rt.ly fa I so Mos tly Comploto ly 
falao f a lso and truQ truo 
Pftrt ly truQ 
5. 1 m not tho peraon I would li ko to be. 
Complotoly Moatly Partly fa 1110 Moatly Completely 
falao fa I so and truo t.ruo 
partly truQ 
6. wiah didn't 'livQ up as aaaily 48 1 do . 
COIIIpletely Haotly Partly talso Ho.tly Completely 
fal ao lalao And truo t:ruo 
part ly tru~ 
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Appendix 8 
Propor'tion of Client. 
Indicating The:Capy Helped 
&.8 • Fu.nction of Number 
o S •• 10n. 
Appendlx 81: Proportion of c llents indlcatin9 t.herapy 
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Appondix 02. Pro por tion oC client.. indicating thorapy 
ho lpod 88 II f unc t ion of numbor of s088ions : i mprovo so lf-
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Appendix 83: Proportion of c l ient. indicating th rapy 
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App ndix 94 : Proportion ot c ll~nta indicatinq therapy 
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Appendi x 85: Proportion o f c l icrtt8 indica.ting t ho rilPY 
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Appct:ndbc 86; Proportion ot c lionts 1nc1ica t "9 tharav.l 
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Appandtx 87: Proportion ot e li ntll ind icotinlJ t.herapy 
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Appondix 08 , Proportion of client. Indicating thorapy 
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Appondix 89: Proport.ion of cl nta indicating therapy 
helped aa a function at nwabQ.r ot •••• Lon.r auicida l 
r •• ling_ 
100 
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Append ix 8101 Proportion of cliont. indicatl ng herapy 
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Appendix 011: proport ion of c liont s ind i cating thoropy 
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"p~ncH. a12: Proportion of cllantl Indlcat 1 A9 ther.py 
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Appendix OIl: Proportion ot client. t ndl catlnq the rapy 
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Appendix 014: Proport ion ot c l tont. indicoting thorapy 
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